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Abstract. The echinoid fauna from the Eocene locality Turnu Roșu (= Porcesți, Portsesd; Paleogene Transylvanian Basin, Romania) is revised and updated. The materials collected mainly around mid-19th century, are housed in the Natural History Museum from Sibiu and in the Babeș-Bolyai University Paleontology-Stratigraphy Museum in Cluj Napoca (Romania). Sixty-two specimens have been examined, and the results presented to the scientific community as a systematic catalogue. The most interesting taxonomic data are highlighted and commented.
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Introduction

The Eocene deposits from Turnu Roșu are known before mid-19th century when some of the founding members of the organization "Siebenbürgischer Verein für Naturwissenschaften in Hermannstadt" (Transylvanian Society for Natural Sciences in Sibiu) started to talk and then write about the fossils collected from this locality. The first studies on Turnu Roșu fossils were the ones of the priests Johann Michael Ackner and Johann Ludwig Neugeboren. It is uncertain if Ackner discovered himself the fossil-bearing site, but it is certain that among these two he was the first to collect from this locality.

Though, the first one to publish was Neugeboren that in 1850 and 1851 writes, in two parts, a very well documented and self illustrated work about fossils sharks, "Die vorweltlichen Squaliden-Zähne aus dem Großkalke bei Portsesd am Altfluße unweit Talmats" (The prehistoric shark teeth from the limestone near Portsesd on the Olt River not far from the Tâlmaciu) (Neugeboren, 1850, 1851).

Ackner published his finds from the area only in 1854 as a chapter in a much more extended study regarding the geology of the south-eastern Transylvania (Ackner, 1854). Ackner listed the first echinoids from Turnu Roșu as: Ananchites ovata, Discoida albogalera, Micraster cortestudinarium, and Spatangus corangium.

He added also a few species based only on spines: Cidaris blumenbachii, C. coronatus and C. claviger. Ackner also mentioned the presence (existence) of another large, but unidentified species of echinoid. Unfortunately, none of these species are described or illustrated. Three decades later the well-known geologist Antal (Anton) Koch pays a visit to the collections of the Transylvanian Society for Natural Sciences in Sibiu and described, sometimes even illustrated, the echinoids that he found here (Koch, 1885). Koch's list includes: Porocidariss pseudoserrata, Conoclypsus conoides, Conoclypsus ackneri nov. sp., Sismondia occitana, Echinanthus pellati, Echinolampas (Clypeolampas) alienus, E. cf. globulus and another five species represented only by spines: Cidaris subularis, C. cf. spicecensis, C. porcesdiensis, nov. sp., C. bielzi nov. sp., and Cidaris sp. Unfortunately, due to several moves of the Society collections some of the specimens were lost so currently only a small part of all the echinoids mentioned by Koch can be found.
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In the following decades the echinoids were rarely mentioned by researchers which studied the deposits from Turnu Roșu. Șuraru et al. (1967) described and illustrated a new species from this locality, *Clypeaster* (*Palaeanthus*) *transsylvanicus*, while Tătărâm (1970) in a general study regarding the biostratigraphic and paleogeographic framework of Turnu Roșu Paleogene, listed from Valea Caselor deposits, that she considered to be Lutetian, the species *Echinanthus* sp. (cf. *E. varnensis*) and *Echinanthus* sp. (cf. *E. issyavensis*). The following researchers turned their attention to other groups of fossils such as calcareous algae (Bucur & Ianoliu, 1987), mollusks (Mészáros & Ianoliu, 1972, 1973) or fish (Ciobanu, 1994, 1995, 1996, 1997, 2002; Ciobanu & Trif, 2012, 2013, 2016) while the echinoids faded from focus.

It should be noted that the study of Eocene echinoids was not a priority for the paleontologists working in Romania in the last hundred years. Although these fossils are present in the vast majority of the marine deposits of this age from Romania no attempts were made to write monographs or reviews on this subject. As an exception we need to mention the work of Tătărâm (1963) on the stratigraphy of the Eocene from the south-west of Cluj-Napoca that has a small part dedicated to the echinoid taxonomy but without describing the specimens, providing only synonymy lists.

**Geological setting**

Turnu Roșu is located in the central part of Romania, on the southern margin of the Transylvanian Paleogene Basin (Fig. 1). There, on a small surface of a few tens of hectares Eocene sediments are preserved overlying the crystalline bedrock of the Făgăraș Mountains. Although the Eocene age is clearly accepted for the area (see Bombiță, 1963; Tătărâm, 1967, 1970; Mészáros, 1960; Mészáros & Ianoliu, 1972, 1973) the precise determination of the stratigraphic time span comprised there in still to be established as well as the location of the presumed Eocene/Oligocene boundary (Mészáros & Ianoliu, 1971). The most recent approach regarding the stratigraphy of the locality indicates, based on foraminifera and mollusks, the presence of all the stages of the Eocene (Mészáros, 1996). Mészáros also coined three stratigraphic formations: Valea Nișului Fm., Strada Muntelui Fm., and Valea Satului Fm. as parts of the Turnu Roșu Group. However, their validity is uncertain. According to the International Stratigraphic Guide any stratigraphic unit “must be duly proposed and duly described” (Murphy & Salvador, 1999, p. 257). Mészáros (1996) did not proposed type-sections and he did not include a lithostratigraphic column. Also, the criteria of a Recognized Scientific Medium for a proposed stratigraphical unit (Murphy & Salvador, 1999, p. 258) is not met. A review of his formations is therefore, needed.

**Material and Methods**

The described material is stored at the Brukenthal National Museum, Natural History Museum Sibiu (herein abbreviated NHMS) and in the Babeș-Bolyai University Paleontology-Stratigraphy Museum in Cluj-Napoca (abbreviated hereinafter, BBUPSM). Most of the NHMS material is very old and was collected before 1885. A small part was collected in the 1957 and 1958 by the former employees of the NHMS, M. Doltu and A. Gherasim (NHMS 42531, 42532, 42011, 42048, 41798 and 41804).

The exact stratigraphic origin of the material is uncertain. Even the most recently found material, as Șuraru’s (1967) specimens or the ones collected by one of the authors (TN - BBUPSM 24194 and 24195) were not found in-situ but on the hill slopes, in ravines or at the base of the outcrops.

The photos of the specimens were taken using a Nikon D5300 camera and a 105 mm Sigma lens.

The systematic section follows the classification proposed by Kroh and Mooi (2020) in the World Echinoidea Database.

**Systematics**

Class Echinoidea Leske, 1778

Infraclass Irregularia Latreille, 1825

Family Gitolampadids (temporary name)

Genus *Gitolampas* Gauthier, 1889

**Remarks** – Smith, & Kroh (2011) in The Echinoid Directory and Kroh & Mooi (2018) in The World Echinoidea Database state that the family Gitolampadids is a temporary name for a paraphyletic group that includes the genus *Gitolampas*. On the other hand, there is a great deal of confusion between the species of *Gitolampas* and *Echinanthus*. We follow and recommend Kier (1962) taxonomic criteria to clarify this confusion.

**Range and distribution** – Late Cretaceous (Campanian) to Miocene, in Europe, North
Africa, Cuba, Japan, Oman, Tibet, Pakistan, United Arab Emirates and the United States of North America.

_Gitolampas_ sp.

**Material** – Six specimens are housed in the NHMS with inventory numbers 39519, 39538, 39541, 39555, 39562 and 7402.

_Gitolampas cf. biarritzensis_ (Cotteau, 1863)

Plate 1, fig. a-d

**Material** – Three specimens are housed in the NHMS with inventory numbers 25862, 39550 and 42011.

_Gitolampas cf. zitteli_ (P. de Loriol, 1881)

**Material** – Three specimens are housed in NHMS with inventory numbers 7393, 7394 and 42048.

_Gitolampas zitteli_ (P. de Loriol, 1881)

Plate 2, a-d

**Material** – Eight specimens are housed in the NHMS with inventory numbers 39552, 7388, 7392, 7396, 7401, 7387, 25852 and 25861.

**Remarks** – This species has been cited in Bartonian by Fourtau (1899) and in "den höchsten Schichten der Nummulitenformation" by Loriol (1883) from Egypt. Also, this species was found in the late Eocene from Bulgaria by Sapoundjiev (1964). The material herein examined is probably the first report in the Eocene of Romania.

Order Cassiduloida L. Agassiz & Desor, 1847

_Cassiduloida indet._

**Material** – Twelve specimens are housed in the NHMS with inventory numbers 7384, 7390, 7391, 7398, 7404, 37571, 39537, 39539, 39549, 39551, 39554 and 39561.

Order Echinolampadoida Kroh & Smith, 2010

_Family Echinolampadidae Gray, 1851_

_Echinolampas_ Gray, 1825

**Remarks** – Roman (1965) stated that this genus is very prolific, with a rich fossil record and also with a wide stratigraphic range, from Eocene to present and with a worldwide distribution. We recommend Roman (1965) to broaden the knowledge of this complex genus.

_Echinolampas cf. alienus_ Bittner, 1882

Plate 3, a-d

**Material** – Four specimens are housed in NHMS with inventory numbers 7389, 25851 and 39572.

**Remarks** – The species was described by Bittner (1882) from the Lutetian of the province of Verona (Northern Italy). Later Oppenheim (1902) studied other material of the same species from Verona too. Koch (1885) finds 10 specimens from the Eocene of Turnu Roșu (Transylvania, Romania) and assigned them as _Echinolampas alienus_ Bittner, 1882. Very possibly many of these specimens described by Koch (op. cit.) have been also examined herein.

_Echinolampas cf. globulus_ Laube 1868

Plate 4, a-d

**Material** – Two specimens are examined herein (NHMS 39560 and BBUPSM 24194).

**Remarks** – Laube (1868) cited the species from the Middle Eocene of the province of Verona (Northern Italy) while Gregory (1898) found it in the Early Eocene (Libyan Series). Koch (1885) studied a corroded specimen he named _Echinolampas cf. globulus_ Laube 1868 from the collection of the Siebenbürgische Museum in Klausenburg (= The Transylvanian Museum in Cluj-Napoca, now the BBUPSM collection), found in Turnu Roșu. The inventory number 39560 NHMS examined herein is Koch's specimen.

Order Clypeasteroida Agassiz, 1835

_Family Conoclypidae Zittel, 1879_

_**Genus Conoclypus**, L. Agassiz, 1839_

**Remarks** - Many authors have erroneously named the genus _Conoclypus_ as _Conoclypeus_. Most likely Archiac & Haiime (1853) have mistakenly transcribed the name for first time.

_Range and distribution_ – Eocene of circummediterranean regions, Pakistan and Madagascar. Some species have been wrongly ascribed to the Cretaceous, but it has been shown that the materials studied really belong to another genus (Mitrović-Petrovic, 2002). Also, the species _Conolypus pignatorii_ Airaghi, 1900 was assigned to the Miocene of Italy, but today this species is considered to belong to the genus _Hypsoclypus_ in agreement with the opinions of Lambert & Thiery (1921) and Mortensen (1948).

_Conoclypus sp._

**Material examined** – Five specimens are housed in the NHMS with inventory numbers 7397, 6578, 25848, 41804 and 42532.

_Conoclypus cf. akneri_ Koch, 1884
Material examined – Four specimens are housed in the NHMS with inventory numbers 25863, 39520, 39536 and 42531.

**Conoclypus ackneri** Koch, 1885

Plate 5, a-d

Material examined – One specimen is housed with inventory numbers 7399 in the NHMS.

Remarks – The specimen examined herein is the holotype described and figured by Koch (1885, Pl. VI, figs. 2a-c) from Turnu Roșu. Koch, dedicated the name of the species to the naturalist Johann Michael Ackner who was the collector of the best-preserved specimens. This far the species has not been found in any other locality.

Family Clypeasteridae L. Agassiz, 1835

Genus *Clypeaster* Lamarck, 1801

Range and distribution – The species of *Clypeaster* have been known since the Middle Eocene. The genus was first cited in the Mediterranean region, and reached its maximum diversity and expansion in warm seas throughout the Middle Miocene. In the modern seas the genus is species’ poor and he is not present in the Mediterranean.

*Clypeaster cf. transsylvanicus* Șuraru, 1967

Material – One specimen housed in the NHMS with inventory number 39553.

*Clypeaster transsylvanicus* Șuraru et al., 1967

Plate 6, a-d

Material – Nine specimens are examined. Eight are housed in the BBUPSM with inventory numbers 15391 (holotype), 15392a, 15392b, 15392c, 15393a, 15393b, 15393c, 15393d and one in the NHMS with number 39540.

Remarks – The holotype described by Șuraru et al. (1967) is the number BBUPSM 15391. Furthermore, six other specimens were designated as “tipoid” with the following current numbers BBUPSM 15392a, 15392b, 15392c, 15393b, 15393c and 15393d. In addition to holotype, all the “tipoids” were figured by Șuraru et al. (1967, fig. 4-5 and 7-13) The concept of “tipoid” is the equivalent to the one of syntype according to Richter (1948).

On the other hand, *Clypeaster transsylvanicus* Șuraru, 1967 should be considered a nomen praeoccupatum because the species *Clypeaster transsylvanicus* Vadász, 1915, found in the Miocene of Felsőorbó (now Gârbova de Sus, Romania), had already been created previously. A nomen novum of replacement will be proposed in a future paper.

Superorder Atelostomata von Zittel, 1879

Order Spatangoida L. Agassiz, 1840

Suborder Paleopneustina Markov & Solovjev 2001

Family Schizasteridae Lambert, 1905

Genus *Schizaster* Agassiz, 1835

*Schizaster* sp.

Material examined – One specimen housed in the NHMS with inventory number 39525.

Suborden Brissidina Stockley et al., 2005

Family Macropneustidae Lambert, 1895

Genus *Macropneustes* in Agassiz & Desor, 1847

*Macropneustes* sp.

Material examined – One specimen with inventory number 24195, housed in the BBUPSM.

Irregularia indet.

Material – Two badly preserved specimens, housed in the NHMS with inventory numbers 7395 and 41798.

Results and discussion

Sixty-two specimens have been examined. The material is housed in the NHMS (52 specimens) and in the BBUPSM (10 specimens). All specimens belong to the Irregular infraclass and have been assigned to the following Orders: Cassiduloida, Echinolampadoida, Clypeasteroida and Spatangoidea. The most interesting taxonomic data are highlighted below:

- nine specimens of *Clypeaster transsylvanicus* Șuraru, 1967 have been examined. Among them are the holotype and the syntypes. It is suggested herein that this species should be considered a nomen praeoccupatum because of this name is occupied by the species *Clypeaster transsylvanicus* Vadász, 1915 from the Middle Miocene of Romania;
- the holotype of *Conoclypus ackneri* Koch, 1885, has been identified and figured in order to increasing the data about this taxon; this species has not been cited so far in any other
locality probably representing an endemic species

- eight specimens are assigned as *Gitolampas zitteli* (P. de Loriol, 1881). The finding is the first report of this species from Romania. *Gitolampas zitteli* had previously been noticed from the Eocene of Egypt and Bulgaria.
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Fig. 1 Location of the studied locality in a. Europe and b. Romania

Plate 1 *Gitolampas cf. biarritzensis* (Cotteau, 1863), NHMS 25862; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.

Plate 2 *Gitolampas zitteli* (P. de Loriol, 1881), NHMS 7388; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.

Plate 3 *Echinolampas cf. alienus* Bittner, 1882, NHMS 25851; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.

Plate 4 *Echinolampas cf. globulus* Laube 1868, NHMS 39560; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.

Plate 5 *Conoclypus ackneri* Koch, 1885, NHMS 7399 - HOLOTYPE; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.

Plate 6 *Clypeaster transsylvanicus* Suraru et al., 1967; BBUPSM 15391 - HOLOTYPE; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.
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Fig. 1 Localizarea localității studiate în a. Europa și b. în România

Plate 1 *Gitolampas cf. biarritzensis* (Cotteau, 1863), NHMS 25862; a - vedere aborală (=de sus); b - vedere adorală (=de jos); c - vedere laterală și d - vedere posterioară.

Plate 2 *Gitolampas zitteli* (P. de Loriol, 1881), NHMS 7388; a - vedere aborală; b - vedere adorală; c - vedere laterală și d - vedere posterioară.

Plate 3 *Echinolampas cf. alienus* Bittner, 1882, NHMS 25851; a - vedere aborală; b - vedere adorală; c - vedere laterală și d - vedere posterioară.

Plate 4 *Echinolampas cf. globulus* Laube 1868, NHMS 39560; a - vedere aborală; b - vedere adorală; c - vedere laterală și d - vedere posterioară.

Plate 5 *Conoclypus ackneri* Koch, 1885, NHMS 7399 - HOLOTYPE; a - vedere aborală; b - vedere adorală; c - vedere laterală și d - vedere posterioară.

Plate 6 *Clypeaster transsylvanicus* Suraru et al., 1967; BBUPSM 15391 - HOLOTYPE; a - vedere aborală; b - vedere adorală; c - vedere laterală și d - vedere posterioară.
Figure 1. Location of the studied locality in a. Europe and b. Romania
Plate 1. *Gitolampas* cf. *biarritzensis* (Cotteau, 1863), NHMS 25862; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.
Plate 2. *Gitolampas zitteli* (P. de Loriol, 1881), NHMS 7388; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.
Plate 3. *Echinolampas* cf. *alienus* Bittner, 1882, NHMS 25851; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.
a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.
Plate 5. *Conoclypus ackneri* Koch, 1885, NHMS 7399 - HOLOTYPE; a - aboral view; b - adoral view; c - lateral view and d - posterior view.